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Crop Storage

THIS IS THE ONLY

?

ïss»* -v/i-

:?aary-~ :

PORTABLE GRANARY
On the Market that has been 

Fully Tested by Actual Use

Saves Time, Labor and Grain
Absolutely Weather 
and Vermin Proof

ORDER EARLY AND PAY ON 
DECEMBER 1st NEXT

Full ‘Particulars on Request

Winnipeg Ceilingi Roofing
COMPANY LIMITED

MANUFACTURERS

P.O.Box 2186P WINNIPEG, MAN.

Travelling ?
Send for 
this fine 
Leather 
Suit Case

We sell at
Factory
Prices
Send for 
our
Catalog

I, ' -"'iV

If n
i v

Tins Suit Case is light, handsome, 
inexpensive and will give long ser 
vice. Made of good quality leather 
on steel frame, heavy leather cor 
tiers. Well lined. Press straps, 
body and lid. Good CE QA 
lock and catches. Only

Satisfaction or Money Back

We Pay Delivery Charges
We have a full line of Suit Cases, 
Travelling Bags, Brushes, Beds. 
Beddi 'g, Furniture, etc. Send for 
catalog today.

Home Comforts Co.
577 Portage Ave„ Winnipeg

WOOL
Before Selling Your Wool be hum* to get 

Brices from

FRANK MASSIN
DEALER IN FI RS, HIDES. WOOL. SHEER 

BELTS, TALLOW AND SENEC A HOOT

BRANDON. MAN.

WOOL SACKS Kl RNISHKD HIKE

Holsteins at Auction
The ROSCARROCK HERD of

PURE-BRED HOLSTEIN CATTLE
Belonging to W. J. TREGILLUS, Roscarrock 

Stock Farm, Calgary, comprising

Ninety Head
Will be Sold at Auction at the Farm, one-half mile from the 

end of the Glengarry Street carline on Seventeeth 
Avenue, Calgary, on

THURSDAY, 16th JULY, 1914
The offerin': will comprise Herd Bull; 10 Yearling Bulls, from 
12 to 20 months old; 7 Young Bulls, under 12 months ; 40 Cows 
in calf and milk; 5 2 year-old Heifers; 12 yearling Heifers; 15 
young Calves, both sexes
Tlii> herd contains some of the hest blood of 11 e lamous black 
and white dairy breed A large number of the animals are 
descended from R O M and It O P stock, and are wall-known 
prize winners in Alberta show rings With the exception o' a 
t'i ■ eows th' animals ar Alberta bred

Catalogs Ready Shortly---Write for One
W. J. TREGILLUS

s. w. paisley Roscarrock Stock Farm
Auctio" -er. l.ACOMBE Calgary

ALFALFA QUESTIONS
A rentier at < Heneourin writes : In 

recent numbers <»i The < i unie there have 
been a number of articles dealing with 
1 he importance to the farmers of the 
West of going in more for the cultiva 
t von of alfalfa with a view to tin* im 
pruvement of the condition of the soil. 
These articles were able, important and 
inst ruet ive as far as they went. There 
i" one point, however, whirh has been 
(overlooked up to the present, namely, 
the possibility of getting home grown 
seed and how to get it. I suppose there 
is no doubt that the seed of alfalfa fer 
til^zes in this count r \ We are told 
that two nr three crops may be cut in 
one season Now. what I desire to know 
is. which of these cuttings would be the 
seed bearing crop and how should it be 
treated to got I he best results in the 
matter of quality and quantity of seed! 
Does t he threshing of alfalfa require 
special machiner* to prepare the seed 
for use. W hat (juantity of seed should 
be sown to the acre, and how best to 
sow, with or without a nursing crop? 
The importance of introducing bacteria 
into the soil with the seed admits of no 
question, as alfalfa is, I suppose, as 
good as an \ ot her weed without bar 
teria while it i< all important to the 
soil with it I have been informed that 
alfalfa will not grow without bacteria. 
rl‘liis | am disposed to doubt, as I have 
some that was sown some ten years ago

a very small quantity of seed on a 
• urge (juantity of ground -and it is 
there still, i't anything somewhat more j 
plentiful than when first sown and, too, 
the plants show a healthy and vigorous 
growth. Another question I should like 
to ask is, when do the nodules appear 
on the roots and when would they be 
found on them, I have hi acre of a I fa I 
fa sown and treated with Professor Hot 
tomly’s pure culture ( Hartarine ), and 
tho the preparation worked according 
to direction satisfactorily, I have not 
been able to find any of the -nodules on 
the roots, t ho this is the third year 
since planting and t here has always 
been a healthy, and, this season, a vigor 
oils growth. I am writing this with a 
view to rail attention to the necessity 
of getting home grown seed if alfalfa 
is to be generally introduced into the 
country and to become a success. As 
but few of the farmers will care to lay 

■out the price of a farm on the nen - arv 
Heed, us it i- at the present time being 
Hold.

B v giving this :i place in The fluide 
you will oblige the writer, as well as 
calliirg general attention to a question 
of supreme importance f <> t he welfare of 
t h i s country

Answers
In answer to I hi* correspondent it 

li : be aid that in his locality only 
or, < <■ ut ting i - general each year, ho that 
if t lie alfalfa is to be grown for seed 
*nly it will Im- allowed to fully mature 

( < d Infor oil is c of at all.
Treatment in harv< -ting is similar to 

that whi'di jh followed in handling any 
gra^H -<•' (I. f'ut wlii'ii mature, allow to 
P (-roughly dr and 1 hen, if only :i -mall 
area \ - being harvested, -tore in the 
l.cm o 1 h at. it may b< threshed at 
b mure.

Barge qua r t. t ie o f alfalfa won Id be 
t h r« I ed by a machine similar to a 
<■ i r Miller, but ri this country, where 
<ml v a small i mount a ill be ra i’-ed, 1 a rid 
threshing by means of a flail will be 
found to be the best a rid cheapest 
method to adopt.

Quantity of seed sown to he a re 
varies from II to 1w pounds, depending 
upon ♦ he viability of the «-eed ; f J f a I 
fa ,h to be grown for seed purposes t 
v «/< nera11v *ow n in row* so that it 
a ' ' c - nit *ed, and this method will , 

reo . i re from 'Î to C pounds of seed 
i f acre.

How wit hoot a nurse crop
Alfalfa will grow in some «oils with 

eut inocillation, due probably to the i 
fact that the legume ba' teria which 
alfalfa require fur it « best development 
are already in the soil but since there j 
i * ' ' wav of determining their presence j 
o'r.er ‘ha r. b v the r< • alt i ng crop, it .•* 
best - - < r Oiw tf i o oc U late a.I the 
seed.

f♦ is difficult to ha js* exactly when 
the nodu ew apf.ear on th** ro-.t» but they 
will -undoubtedly be fo • 1 on good 

- a ! * h • j ha nth if these are removed 
er. carefully from the ground, having 
"ne of the surrounding -oil attachnd

(♦vl '■(' I* t* ?7
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Have you had the 
Remark made to
YOU THAT l)R ROBINSON, 

DENTAL SPECIALIST.
•X STANDS F OR CONFI- 
J I )KNGF„ RELIABILITY 

A QUALITY OF WORK
If you have not, inquire among 
your friends you will find it so.

PAINLESS

I Give You Dentistry Without Pain
The Greatest System of Dentistry known 

to World of Science and Art today

PAINLESS
No More I trend of the Denial 

( hair do «II (hi* for you

TEETH EXTRACTED,FILLED 
CROWNED, BRIDGEWORK 

WITHOUT PAIN
Oxygrne rd ( ms lor painless opera 
lions I any sweet and harmless 
as I hr h'rrp of nature Hornnoform 
Ariestf es a <jui< k and pleasant 
All of era torn Amcnr an or ( anadiun 
k i adoatea No students Lady at 
tendants
‘■periul ^attention to out of town 
patients Have your impression 
taken m the morning and go borne 
with teeth tlie name day 
All languages s|>oken I ree exam 
mat ion All work guaranteed for 

I went v Yearn

Crown and? Bridgewtrk
New System Mrldgework

Bridge work in the modern method 
of filling spare earned by one or 
more rmnnmg teeth without the 
une of a plate to r over the roof of 
the mouth
It | errrutn the fulient enjoyment 
while eating and does not interfere 
wit li t fie serine of tante 
It in jerforned without pain, in 
permanent, arid in every way rom- 
forta hie. being strong, clean, light 
and agreeable to tie tongue and 
gums
Lveri if the tooth l>e decüyed and 
broken down to the gum line, and 
the nerve dead, the root can still 
i>e successfully treated and crowned, 
and rrntorrd tcomfort and utility

Dr. ROBINSON
Dental Specialist

Over Birks, cor. Portage ft Smith
WINNIPEG

(Hour*: H.M a m. to H p m. 
I'honr Main 1121
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